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'Vhe luagnotoHiatic solntjons o ! leiTnnagnciH! rcsouanco m a lerrit(  ^
cyliiidei' aro briefly derived eonsidering inhon^ogon(^o^l« field dif5lribii- 
tion inside the material. The resonance modes for n — 0, 1. 2, 3 4, 5, 
ibr different values o f 12// and 12 arc calculated.
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i. Introduction
Under applied non-uniform r f. fields, non-uniform distributions o f magnetisation 
can be excited in the ferrite material. Thosi’ distributions can be calculated, 
to a vei-y good aiiproximation by using the magnetostatic condition, y  X / / — 0 
and lienee they aie called magnotostatic niodc.s. Ferrite material of diflcrcni' 
shapes aie in use in technology and in various scientific cxpeiimentations It 
is, therclmi^, verj' useful to have a tabulation o f f he charaeloii.stic modes that 
arc most likely to bo encountered in the ferrite material o f different boundary 
For exannile Fletcher »S:. Bell (1959) has solved the magnetostatic problem o f a 
sphere m a non-uniform r f. field and has given v\bereas 2X>ssiblc, expi'cssion,s foi 
the resonant fields, ji^^tontial functions, and r f  magnetK* monunif.. Walkei 
(1957) has given the magnetostatic solutions o f fcmmagnct.jc resonance for thi5 
ease o f spheroidal and elliptic boundaries. The assumjitions made m solving 
the jiroblcm are * (i) The AN'^ avelcngth is .small enough so that t'xchangc effects
are small, (ii) Non-lineai- effects arc neglected j.e , r.f fields arc small compared 
Avith saturation.
VVe ha.A'-c eon.sidored the case o f a ferrite sjMjeimen o f .semi-infinit e cylindrical 
hound£i|,ry In a serai-infinite cylinder, hoAA^ over, it can be expected tliat tJw* 
internal field Avill be markedly inhomogeneous, namely AAhcn the internal fields 
smaller than 4^ttM  considered (-oitsequently. it uill be no more possible 
(o describe the relation bctAvx'eii the magnetization and the field by ei| (4) that 
lollows Avhich is ajitnopriato foi a symmeti leal body.
2. Formulation on tjiic rnouLLM
2J-axis is taken along the axis o f tJie eylinder and .r, y, form a 
right handed system. When the field distribution is homogeneous, the
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differential oquatifm for mH-gnotostatic potential innide the ferrite specimen is
given by
n  4-fri i  -L^v^ \ _  n
\ dy^'l +  dz^  ”
The eorroHjiondiiig (iifferential ecpiatioii for the held outside is
r)Y d V
dx'^  dif “
... (1)
. .  (2)
This differential equation loi i/r is valid when we consider the magnetic 
moment A’-ariaticm 0, which implies that Hr is constant along tlie ;:-axis.
Jn order to intiodiiec inhomogeiiciiy no ehoo.sc^  j-componenl' of magmstisatioii 
ilfc as consisting of a coustimt part iW and a small perturbing part Avhich is 
a function of .r and y i.c.
Mz =  M  ~\-7nz(x, y) 




( M v / / )
which is when written iii terms of the components an*
=  y[myU—{inz-\-M)hy\, 
ioimy w,//|.
loimz -  jbnJiy—hjtnyl







o  o  “■
(li/i“-U=>) ’ "  ~  inM ' ~ inyM ’
H i  H „
■t/iM (4d)
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We hare the final expreHsions foi- lUy, and w?, from eq (4) aw,
l a j l ^ T r i  d x  d y  J \ ‘i7T (o\  d x ^  d y ^  / }  d y  J
m y = y -\ [M ___+  I t - l i t #  - w #  11
io>Ll 47roj I  dx^  )i dx 47t I  dx dy [J*
,5)
47rajL d,r“ dy^  J
We have the field equations as d iv / /  — — 47rdivA/i when expressed m terms 
of i/f, boeoraes
( S + f + g ) ~  - - ' i  i - w ]  ■■ ( «
Sabaiituting the values of 7//y and a/;, Iroiu eq. (5) ve have the differential 
equation foi* tfr inside the material as




so that t he eq. (1) is modified foi' the luhomogcncity as given by ei{. (7) When 
eqs. (2) and (7) are trniisformod in (;ylindric*al eoordinate.s.
d ‘
dr“
t -  -1-  ^ 0 (for exterior region)i’  r  d r  r  0 o “ az^
. . .  (8)
n _i n  f '■’V'' _i '  #  J I <T-‘l' 1 J 4_y?2 +  ’  #  +   ^ ^“^ ' 1 - 0
(!+*■) [ 5,' ^ ,  ,5 ,-+  J+  +  >■ !)r J
(for interior region) ... (9)
The general solution tor the (^ qs. (8) and (9) may be written m the forms1
>Ai„e«r(.,- =  S .4(a')/„(a'c)<’'" V ( " .
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Wo liavo assninod lliiii // Ik siiinll such lliat
( P^ 2 a'- \
2(T+TF)) CO,. a'.X fl -  oosa's / l— V
I 1(1 W /  I H i + t y l
Obviously lh(‘ solulion.s (10 ) Knlisly tbo condition di//ldz—-0 on =  0. Tliero 
arc l\V() boimdLiry (loudilioii ooiTCspondin£» to ilio {H) tangential and {B)normai 
coiidilioiis. Tniimlalod in ti^nn.s of tjr, tlicsc become
1 I(0 '/Inici'lot \ — l^^ fxterio}
(ii) (i-i-f)
(Ir \ r-ra Or \ r^ <i
Prom till* tii'st boundary condition, avc have
...  (12)
f C'{oc)K„{ocr)e‘”'’^ ('.oH{xz)d3i ^  J A{a’)IJoL’r ] ( ' ' a ' z  (\— ^
0 0 ' \ 4(1+A'’)‘^  /
Taking cosine integral inversion,
ii{0L)K„[ai) " J co.s azdaS A{a.')I„{a')')oo l^ot'zll— - f  ^
7T 0 0 \ \ 4(1 ~\-ky I /
udiorc
C(a)/v„((xa) =  A{a!)lJji'r)
4 ( W )  '
... (13)
(1+ )^=^
vvUeie 0 IS tJie Oirac delta function From .second boundary condition 
4C(a)lA^,(a«l= /°x'(l-M-)/',,(a'«)-‘< ( a ' ) . x ^ { a - a ' ( l - , j i ^ ) } « ? a '  ... (14)
F e rr im a g n e tic  reso n a n ce  m od es
From (13) nud (U) \^x‘ f^ et. iiw
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C(a) _  1 , , ^ )  _  a' / (] -I \
A{o^ ’) K„{cca) a\  K\,{aa) )
From (15) we have the frequency equation as
(1 \-Ic)oc'r, {^oc'a)K„{cca)~~od,,{K\XoLn) =- (i ( 1 (>)
Tlie (iq (17) can b(» wriiiicn lirst in lerms of a' from (n|. (II) and tlien in 
of i>, y, H ana w hy putlin j^; the values of Jc and /?- as.
( l  +  y f  ) X A '„  { or' ( l -  » } -
When cq. (17) is wntten in i.enns of 12 and H// and a'n m the ioim a'jM.a3J 
and put =  J, ne hav(‘
u47T2jipr(OH®- 0=) -HU// -1-1 im-1/3)]“) 1
ct'“
fi47r=4r-r(U„“- U “) -|-'(liD+l/3) I' ) ’ >■
X /. a'“
047,2JP| (U„=-U'^)+(U;/+  f/S) i“
(18)
Since oc com^sponrls to the \vav(‘ numbei' and a' is related to a by tlie ndalion 
OL -= f-fr)‘')  ■ charactorist i(! equation Exp|■<^ ssion
(18), is tlic frequency equation for aJ\ 1  ^  1. for different magnetostatic modt's 
excited inside a ferrimagnetic semi-mlinite cylinder when an external magnetic 
field is applied along the z-axis ol the (^ ylindei* and tln^  inhomogeneity of the 
internal field is considered
Wo have* numerically evaluated the values of a'jM  for different values of 12//, 
Q and for the different azimuthal modes — 0 1 , 2 , . .  5 fioin the (expression 
(22). For the numerical evaluation ve have used the recurrence relations for 
I,Xz)  ^K,,{z), K\ {^z) and i'„(^) (c.f. Magnus «fc Oberhettmger 1954),
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TJio oxpreHsion (22) Jian givoji H(‘vei‘al numbor oJ roots of a'jM  corresponding 
.() different magnetostatic modes for every azimiithaJ modes. The curves a'jM
Fig 1 First modes cojTesjiondiiig to the first lools c)f the frequency ('L]ua.tion at difleront- 
azimuthal harmonio.s (n) i. p. ?? —0. 1 , 2 ,  (i in a semi-infinite eyUndncul ferrite.
log 2. Third modes eorrespondmg to the third roots ofthe frequency equation at< differ­
ent azimuthal harmonics ]. c. for 71-0, ], 2 . . . . 0  in a Bemi-infinite cylindrical 
ferrite material,
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against Qh are ploMod for different modes Avhicli represent the dispersion curves 
for the medium.
Fig. iSeocm d r iiod os  ro r ic .s jio iid i iig  to  tlio  t -e i'on d  j o o l «  o l' t lio  f io q u o n o j.  o q im t io n  a l 
d it fe r o n l a z iiu iith a l Im i'inom c's (}i) i <•. ioi  n -  - 0 , iu  (5 in ji s e in i- in r c ir it o  c y l in d r ic a l  
I b ir ik ) m a le r n il,
'The different numeiieal values td o t'fM  for a few value.s of i l n  and f) are 
given in Table 1
Table 1
Q h 12 OL’jM
0.1 9.0 3 084GG. .5 50315, 8.05976,
0.3 10.0 0 60099. 3 07138, 5.50083,
0 5 11.0 1 00215, 3.50235, 6,00212.
0.7 12.0 1.00102, 3 49782, l).0051H,
0.9 13.0 1.00521,
19 0 5.00806, 7.53214, 10.00321,
2.3 20.0 2.50021. .■) 00321, 7 58234,
0.1 9 0 2,51009, 5.00211, 7 50021,
0.3 10.0 1.00319, 3 50068, 6.00109,
0.5 11.0 1.00229, 3.52124, , 6.00892,
0.7 12.0 1.00208, 3.58726, 0.00987,
0.9 13.0 1.00209, 12.00676,
1.1 14.0 4.50073, 7,00524, 9 60021,
2 3 20.0 0.10005, 11.50006,
1 0 9.0 1.49875, 1.00871, 6 52381.
0 3 10.0 1,19008, 4.00125, 6 .50001,
8.6 11.0 1 50000; 5.00021. 7.5000S,
0 7 12.0 2.60000. 5.00871. 7.60003,
0 9 13.0 2.50012, 5.00028, 7.60001,
i.l 14.0 1 00081, 3.50008, 0.00042,
1.3 15.0 1.00092, 2.50087. 6.00081,
1.5 J6.0 1.00072, 3.60009, 6.00008,
1.7 17.0 4.50008, 7.00032. 9.51002,
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ihl LI aJM
0 i 9 0 3.00087, 5,.50032, S.O0072, 10.60002,
0 ;i 10.0 0.50032, 3.00021, 5.50210, 8.00071, 10.50008,
0 5 11 0 0 50001. 3.00002, 5 50021, 8.00007, 10.60002,
0 7 J2 0 0 .50008, 3 00008, 5 50003, 8.00001. 9 00042, 11.500071
0.9 13.0 1..500 42, 4 00072, (>.50032, 9 00028, 11.50007,
1 1 14 0 1 50004, 1 00002, 0 52001, 9 00007, 11.50001,
J 3 J5.0 1 50000, 1 00008, 5 00042, 7 50032, 10 00021, 12 507021
1 5 10.0 2.50021, 5 00072, 7 50028, 10.00032, 12.50008,
0 1 9 0 1 50032, 7 00021, 9.50004, 12.00032,
0 3 10 0 4 50002, 7.00004, 9 60001, 12.00042,
0 5 11.0 4..50029, 7.00218, 9.50004, 12 00287,
0 7 12 0 1.50001. 7 00032, 9.52007, 12 00087.
0 9 13 0 2 00872. 3.00721.
1 0 11 0 3 00081, 5 .55231, S 00702, 10..50042.
1 3 I.5.0 0 .50021. 3 00021, 5 50021, S 00072. 10.,50092,
1..5 Hi 0 0 .50087, 3.00072. 5 50072, S 00092, 11 50021,
1 7 I7.0 1 .50081, 1.00032, 0 50082, 9 00723, 11 50081,
1.9 IK.O 1..50072, 4 00071, 0.50004,
2 L 19.0 7.50087, 10 000821, 12.50063,
2 3 20 0 2 50007, 5 00042, 7 50021, 10.00042. 12 50003,
0 ] 9 0 0..50021, 2 50072,
0 3 10 0 3.50072, (>.00081, S .50004, 1 1 00001,
0 r» 1 1 0 1.00072, 3.50008, 0 00032, 8.50004, 11.00032,
i-j 14 0 0 50002, 9 00042, 11 50001,
1 .3 1 n 0 1 .50004, 4 00001, 6 50003, 9 00082, 11 50001,
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